
vaulted roof beams of casl concrete was
coated with a cemenl plaster. The hu8e
building had an elegant dinins room and
more than 50 rooms. each equipped wirh
bath, toilet, incandescenrs, telephone, and
all modem conveniences. The hotel grounds
fe3tur€d walkways and courts surroundd by
lush gard€ns. and a golf course was being
built nonh of the railroad depot. After
s€veral delays, the long-awaired op€ning of
the Hotel San Marcos was held on
November 22. 1913. Among 500 guesrs
present on that festive day were Govemor
George W. P. Hunt, Representative Carl
Hayden, and the Vice Presidetu of the
United Slates. Thomas Ma.shall

The San Marcos was an immediate
success, atrracting many weilthy visitors
each winter. But the real business of
Chandler was agriculture. The Salt River
Project delivered warer to Chandler falmels
through the Consolidated Canal, and several
wells provided additional water to irrigate
vast fields. Cooon, grains, and alfalfa were
lhe rnain crops. Ceorge T. Pe3body, founder
of the Chandler Chamber of Commerce,
gathered enough lo€al suppon to build a
cotton gin. Alfalfa fields srretched in every
direction from the townsite, wirh grazing
cattle, she€p, and. . . ostriches!

The popular women's fashions of rhe
day were adomed with ostrich plumes, and
the best quality feathen could bring as much
as $250 a pound. Chandler farmers became

interested in raising lhis exotic creature. An
ostrich drive was organized in 1914.
Cowt'ovs set out to herd a trooo of
lhousa;ds of lhe giant birds from wesr
Phoenix to Chandler. As they were moving
along the Cila River, barking dogs alarmed
the ostriches and they sudd€nly stampeded
in every direction. Afterdays of searching,
the birds were finally found and brousht
back to camp. The cowboys leamed tllat
these were no ordinary stock animals. The

mischievous critters even cam€ into camp
to drink coffee out of the st€aming pot and
ste3l flaming logs from the fire.

Cotton quickiy b€came the marn cash
crop for Chandler farmers. An experimental
agriculture station at Sacaton on the cila
River Indian Reservation had b€en planting
Egyptian conon for years, and developed a
plant that had longer and stronger fib.rs dlan
other strains of cotton. The govemment
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